It's Black History Month

Let’s Celebrate Together!
You’re invited to Join our Equity + Inclusion Tik Tok Campaign!

We're looking for Educators, Administrators and Support Professionals to participate in our Black History social media campaign! We’re asking you to help us by celebrating the culture in your own unique way!

How to Participate
1. Simply create a piece of art or video (one min or less) highlighting a Black History icon, reenacting a Black History moment or simply celebrating Black History with a song or dance.

2. Post your entry on your social media platforms, tag @TSTA and use the hashtag #tstaequityandyou.

3. Click to ENTER HERE. Entry Deadline is February 25, 2023.

GOOD LUCK!
We will add submitted videos and artwork to our social media lineup throughout Black History Month. The submission with the most likes will win a grand prize worth $200!

We’re looking forward to your submissions.
Good Luck and Happy Black History Month!

For info, please email Deshauntia Benn: tstaequityandyou@gmail.com